
This is 12 choice business tots near the Terminal Hotel and 100 resident lots at Lakewood Park near 

^a u<U? 8,101)8 mtohe built* the property of T. F. Boyd. The Seaboard Co., are starting *££"T fS! T*empl°y 100010 1500 hand8 with“ «*e next two yeara and employment will be given to abont 300 at once. There will be a demand for a large number of 
8 *"* kto « aatone‘8 throw to Zre th^X* win be located, and fronting the lake makes them very desirable for building homes. 

_ 

Hamlet is destined to grow rapidly from the building of these shops, and land values sure to increase 
Sr £ ,8PeCUlate "J"* rt seems a sje thing, this is your opportunity. Located as this prop- —‘ease rapidly m value, ana you make no mistake to buy the property at time of sale 

Tfeaj^>r, February 17th. Business lots near the hotel wffl be sold first, and after that we^ direct to the resident lots, and continue the sale until the sale is finished. 
Brass Band Concert. Gold Watch and many Souvenirs Free. * 

Easy Terms. We Sell Rain or Shiii£. 
Remember the date, Thursday, February 17th; and the time, 10:30. 

& Auction G. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

SWIPT'S PERTILIZERS 

* Lfiurinburg, INorth Carolina 

niAK NEWS ITEMS. 

Odd ad Coriou Happoatay TWoopfe- 
Mrt 11m Coontiy. 

E«tt«r than parntt tM potion at 
Tmidm, 0, to Mm Aram Mm a 
IS MU, a fl b01 aad KM ehaay*, Ed* 
and OoaloycMwod up tba MUa aad 

Xa. Man Bw, aaid to M tM old- 
Indian tiring fei M« Mato of 

Oklahoma, diod at Mr homo in Fooea 
City, a|od MS yoan. Thao aro oror 
TOO P«oom fen Mr MaadWto family. 

‘an. vfTgtnt* owiMir wm 
awarded • verdict «d denegee 
dgafaHt hn>b Beach, a Philadelphia 
tekoatoeper, win eold her late bn 

.Frederick Feriek, cd Port Jeff ereon, 
M. Tm wm clootie luted while taking 
• toot hath la hia heme. One foet 
wm hi thn water whan hia kaed aama 
tote eootaet with an electric flrtwra. 
The deceit, which wm aateMMwd. 
•naaed hia death. 

Mn. Mery TVlady, a patUmt te the 
atete perch#pathie hoepttal at Am 
Aiher. Midi., committed aoidde by 
LMdteg her breath. 
teed te wo avail 

! “Why a mar, anyhow?" qaariaai 
Robarl T. Evaaa, a member of tfc« city 
•r* dtpaitmaut at Johnstown, Pa. 
■charts hod hi* fnea haatiiy lathsrad 
whan fm alarm soandod. Without ra- 

morin* tha lathar Ena jaanyad Into 
• motor trade and waa aaon whining 
•0 milas on hoar through a tomyaao- 
tor* ol fro baioar taro. Ha n*bad 
hla handa orar Us fans land bit whiafc- 
ara brdca at. 

While Da Berthe Tichenor, of 
wee dree ting a thick 

the gizzard and found 
rtag with 11 baboo 

at m wnui'i cold ebab wrapped 
about it It h behaved tba bird pick- 
ed up tho Jewelry in the etreet, lent 

paaeerby weoibc tbo rbc on a efanb 
about heo neck, having loot it whan 
tbo ebab broke aad a piaoo of it faU 
into tha rood with the ring attached. 

Durbc the bHaund of a weak or aa 
before Chrbtaee, Trafflc Patrolman 
Henry O'Brien Mood at e etreet tater- 
eeetion In Pateraon, N. J., wben the 
anctee at an automobile stalled and 
h# heard a pretty voice say: “O, yea 
poor man, yen leefc na thoogh yen 
worn freezing.” O'Brien cranked the! 
motor and received n calling card 
from lira. Annie Rea, a wealthy widow 
of Rutherford. N. J. They wffl bo 
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Two pdlbwnn war* painfully ln- 
Jvfad in an uoaaaal racidict in gt. 
Andrew** m—if at Com, 
wk« they nltppad under the coffin a* 

tknt war* lowering H into the gray* 
and were wedged down by the eaaket. 

najMaUag nt a plank oaaeed tk* 

™ ■tadeata' Vigilance anmmKtaa 
•t. Harvard baa rated that vital 
watches are an evideaaa of ‘•aiaeytaa’* 
and that thar Mat aot be warn. Tha 
watehea are characterise as “objeo- 
timakla" ambloma ad afoihicr. 
Keraait Boooovolt waa tha atadant wha 
f nt>wh»ced the wrist watch into the 
undargradoate Ufa at Harvard. 

r. U Deaton, aged 00 year*, la ua- 
der arreat in Meridian. Mia*., cm a 

charge at living with three women hi. 
addition to Ms wife oa af fans near 
OaOhmvflU. He is tha father af SO 
children, all bat LI ef whom are Hv- 
iag, and appear* to hove bees happy 
uatll two yaara ago whan tha law 
•tapped In ead ordered him to make 
new arrangement* fat hi* home. Dre- 
amt waa aUowad to go free on too- 

pmdod aontcnoa, after agreeing to 
•md tha three woman swap. He foil- 
ed to keep the agreement. Mr*. Deo- 
ean ie the mother at seven children. 
The ether three women her bene SI. 


